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Jurisdiction of City Over River

Previously Recognized
by Records.

TRAFFIC NOT HAMPERED

Han-- man Bridge. Will n arly
Completed and Old Steel Bridge

Removed Before Broadway
Structure I I'nder Way.

Tn 1T in company lth Judge
Xavanauch. who then City At- -
trnev. I went into the question of the

of the municipality on tne
river, and It waa determined that the
Cltr cf Portland wss aupreme within
lt rorporato limits. Subsequently
Judr Kavanauch. aa City Attorney,
rendered an opinion covering that
point. About the time the Broadway
fcrtdce matter waa Introduced the Port
ef I'ortland Commlmon. by resolution
whl-f- c la a matter of record In tta min
utes, concluded that the City Attor
ny's office waa rlirht and decided that
they would do nothing. I have a copy
ef that resolution which I will offer
la court Thursday."

In this statement from City Attorney
Grant It la apparent there are obstacles
ahead of the Port of Portland Commis-
sion of a legal nature that may pre
vent any action being taken with ref-
erence to objections against the build-i- n

of the Broadway bridge, which are
to be further beard at a special meet-I- n

af o'clock this afternoon. The
bridge question waa reintroduced be-

fore the Commission Thursday after-roo- n

by Charles K. Hnry. Walter If.
Barren and Anthony Neppach. C K.
Fwta-ert- . president of that body, re-

marked that the .matter of jurisdic-
tion waa yt open, but that he was of
the impressfon It had been decided as
concurrent between the city and the
Commission.

City Given Jurisdiction.
--Unc before the Port of Portland

Commission was created the city was
Urea Jurisdiction over the Willamette
River within Its boundaries." continued
Mr. Grant, when discussing the slt-a-tl- on

last evening. "The members did
aot make an objection previous to this
and now. as the War Xepartment and
Corpe of Engineers. U. S. A-- have ap-
proved the plans and given permission
to proceed with Its construction. It
seems to ma that the matter of safe-
guarding the Interests of cavitation
Is one that properly belongs to the
Government."

It Is pointed out by those favoring
the Droadway crossing that there Is
little likelihood of the construction
work Interfering with harbor move
ments because of Its proximity to the
Steel and new Ilarrtman brides. Any
bridge under way. It Is argued, pre
sents obstructions that necessitate
mariners paaalng at moderate speed
and at times mora careful navigation
of large vessels la required. The piers
for the new railroad bridge are to be
In place, ready for steel, about January
1. It Is estimated that as the material
for the superstructure Is being as-

sembled and ran be erected with speed,
there Is every reason to believe t.iat
the crossing will be open to the pub-
lic July 1.

Pays of Steel Bridge Few.
Within a reasonable period the Steel

bridge must be torn down. The work
of demolition will be speedy, aa com
pared with construction labors, and It
can be regulated so that the rights or
vessels can be protected. Meanwhile
there are a mass of preliminaries to
be surmounted before work could be
Inaugurated on the Broadway bridge.
It Is assumed by some that the under-
taking will have reached a stage by
Spring that will not entail any more
objectionable features than have been
suffered through the fact the Haw
thorne-avenu- e and Harrlman bridges
are under way.

GAYNOR RECITAL THURSDAY

Mother and Daughters Will Sing and
Play at Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. who Is to give
a recital of her own songs at the Ma- -
sonio Temple on Thursday next at ;

P. M-- . la known best as a composer. Her
success as a song writer has been phe-
nomenal. She Is particularly famous for
her children's songs, which are the most
popular extant. Her "Songs of the Child
World" are being used In the Chicago
school.

airs. Gaynor has a sweet and melodious
voice, but her greatest charm is in her
Interpretation and her personality.

The two daughters who wtu assist at
the recital are no less talented ana
charming than the mother. Both girls
play, sing and compose, and both are
Meal Interpreters or tneir moinrs music.
Tre programme will Include the famoua

Hose" songs, the well-know- n Slumber
Boat." the "Japanese Maiden " and " I
!ve the Old Doll Best." from the "Toy
h"P."
The recital la under the auspices and

for the benefit of the People's Institute.
Tickets are now selling at Ellers and
Woods

REFORM DISCIPLE SILENCED

Colonel Miller Suggests That Street-

car Orator Needs Chloroform.

On of those "wise boys" from Phil-
adelphia or somewhere In that vicinity
was effectually silenced on an Eaat
Side car tbe other evening, after be had
subjected the other passengera to a
wordy exposition of his views on Ore-
gon In general and Portland la partic-
ular.

This la tbe worst state I hava ever
seen." ha exclaimed so everyone on the
the car could hear him. "What Ore-
gon needs la reform. She needs civic
reform, she needs Industrial reform,
she needs financial reform, shs needs
legislative reform "

-- Yea. and you need chloroform, put
!n Colonel A. W. Miller, who had heard
enough of the Easterner's ravings,
tn Colonel A. W. Miller, who had enough
of the Eaate-ner- "s ravings.

After that he waa silent.

ARMY SEIZES PERSONATOR

Jackson Held lor Desertion and

Fraudulent Enlistment.

Little looking ths part of the pre-

tended Army officer, who for focr
days had the clerks and attendants of
the Oregon Hotel dancing attendance

basis. Abel Jackson,oa a purely credit

a recruit on his way to Fort Stevens.
appeared for final disposition In the
Municipal Court yesterday morning,
He waa turned over to the military
authorities, who will deal with him on
chargea of desertion and fraudulent
enlistment. Lieutenant Up ham. local
recruiting officer, waa given custody
of the man and will hold him await
ing fnstructlons from tba Adjutant'
general.

Jackson, arriving from San Fran
cisco, where he was enlisted, appeared
at the Oregon Hotel about a week ago,
registered aa "Lieutenant Jackson"
and deceived the hotel people com-
pletely. He secured credit through
false message purporting to be from

Quartermaster of the Army, and pro
ceeded to cut quite a splurge In the
hotel lobby and on the streets. His
downfall came when he broke Into the
recruiting office, presumably to steal
IJentrnant I phara s dress uniform.
He wss caught In the act by Private
Sinnott. of the recruiting service.

Atop of Jackson's arrest here, came
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Arriw hkino
CENTS EACH IX CHICAGO.

ST. PAl'U Minn,. Oct. IT (To
The Oregonlsn. Portland. . Or )
When I was in Chicago last week. I
called at a fruit store, near the La
Salle Theater, which had a window
display ef Wenatcnee's dllc!oua ap-

ples of larse size. The storekeeper
was selllne them at S3 cents each. He
shoved me his sales book where he .
waa selling them at lSO a bos. He
u retailing Winter Bananas at (1

per dozen. All this Is good for our
great Northwest from where all the
fcssl fruit comes.

LOUI3 W. HILL.

the Information from Washington that
he bad enlisted fraudulently. He la
also overdue at Fort Stevens and Is
subject to trial as a deserter.

siudentsIll debate

SCHOOLS OF POBTLAXD WILL
ORGANIZE LEAGUE.

Washington High School Disclaims
Koponslbilty for Recent Row-

dyism at Football Game.

The Portland Inter holastic Debating
Lea rue will soon .become a reality, ac
cording to plane) laid by the Associated
Students of Washington High School at

meeting yesterday. The plan la to
bring together In a debating league the
high schools and other secondary acnoois
of tbe city. Each school Is to have an
affirmative and a negative team, of
three speakers each.

All the debates are to bo held the same
evening, and each affirmative and nega
tive team will debate the same ques
tion. The try-ou- ts for ths teams will
be open to any student.

Another venture undertsken by tne
Associated Students) will be the student-bod- y

play, to be given ths latter part
of the term. This will be the first at-tr-

of Its kind by the student body,
although several of the other organisa-
tions among the Washington students
have been successful In similar venture.

Hsrlng decided these matters, the As
sociated Students took up the subject
of the recent display of rowdyism at
the Washington-Lincol- n football game
last week. Various resolution were of
fered, and freely discussed, many stu-
dents expressing Indignation at the re-

flection on the good name of the school.
In the mid of the discussion. Principal
Herdman walked Into the hall and ad
dressed the students, doclnlmlng sny
responsibility for the benavior of the
students at the games. "I am sorry.
he eald. "but It Is not my fault if W asn- -
lngton High School svnda ruffians to ths
games.

A resolution was passed to the effect
that the Associated Students publish a
notice In the Lens declaring that tney
were In no way responsible for the

A resolution was offered prohibiting
any but members of the Associated Stu-
dents from tsklng part In the Inter- -
scholasttc debates, athletic contests, or
contributing to the Lens. As the or-

ganisation comprises lens than half of
the students In school, the resolution
wss vigorously opposed, and was de-

feated by a- - small margin.

GRAND JURY BEGINS WORK

Federal Cases to Be Investigated by

Inquisitorial Body.

The United States grand Jury yesterday
afternoon began its Inquiry into viola
tions of the statutes of the Government,
for which a number or prisoners are
held at the County Jail and others are
at liberty on bond. The first case sub
mitted by the United States Attorney
wss that of a National Bank at vale.
where several officers are charged with
manipulating Its stock for speculative
purposes.

The jury was cnargea oy junge .nran
at S o'clock yesterday afternoon and J.
J. Rom was nsmed as foreman, em-

bers of the Jury are:
M BcnJsmln. Uervala: G. W. Chapman.

Salem: W. S. Campbell. Monmouth; O.
II. Do Armot.d. Suver; Jos Men, Mount
Angel; Bcnjsmln Feeder. Coburg; O.
J. Frlck. Philomath; A. B. Galloway.
Portland: B. H. Oilman. Portland;
Chartea Jennings. Portlnd; F. M. Ken-
dall. Portland: James Lyons, Portland;
J. A. McOullough. Halsey; John Melnert.
Albany: F. H. Nleuetedt, Apiary: retry
Parker. Shedds: E. B. Patton. Macleay;
J. J. Boss. Portland; John Ruedy, Port
land; W. C. Smith. Sprlngbrook; J. A.
Van. Mist; Fred Yohsnn. Maclusburg.

Mrs. Rebekah Brown Dead.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 17. 'Spe

cial.) Mrs. Rebekah A. Brown, for 40
years a resident of Vancouver, and wid-
ow of the lata Charlea Brown, died this
morning of heart failure. The funeral
will be held from tbe family home, 400
West Eleventh Street, tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock. Key. Otis E. Gray.
of St Luke's Episcopal Church conduct- -

I ing the services. Forty years ago, Mrs.
Brown, then Miss blocum. came west
from her native state. Khode Island,
with her uncle. William C Ilaxard. who
survives her. She Is survived by three
daughters. Mrs. William B. DuBols. of
Vancouver; Mrs. E. L. Carpenter, of
Aberdeen, and Mrs. C, E. Wilson, of
Raymond. Wash., and a brother. Charles
Slocutn.. of Vancouver.

Fr Over Three Deesdes
Foley's Honey snd Tsr haa been a re-
liable household medicine, and ths
"children's children" find It today the
same safe and aure remedy for coughs
and colds that their grandslres did.
Mahla Stockwell. Hannibal. Missouri,
writing under data of August 28. 110,
has this to say about this great medi-
cine: "I have recently used for the first
time Foley's Honey and Tar Cough
medicine. To aay that I am pleased
with It does not half express my feel-
ings. It is by far the best I ever used.
I had contracted a bad cold and waa
--warty sick In bed. having a terrible
headache as well as a cough, and was
threatened with pneumonia. I used but
one bottle of your Foley's Honey and
Tsr snd u completely cured. It
beats all the remedies I ever used, and
I have used many different kinds." Sold
by all druggists, - - . j
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LINES TO RAISE 10

Employes of Harriman
Will Be Promoted.

FIDELITY TO BE REWARDED

Frank W. Robinson, Clerk as Boy, Is
Made General Freight Agent H

E. Lonnsbnry Is Assistant.
Other Changes Planned.

Followlnar out Its nollCT of promot
Jng employes who have-- been long in
service snd have proved efficient in
their respective duties, the Harrlman
system In Oregon will advance about
10 of Its officials in the freight de-

partment of both the Southern Pacific
and Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company.

The first important change made re-

cently was when Frank W. Robinson
succeeded W. E. Coman as general
freight acent of the O. K. & N. In Ore
gon. This promotion was the result of
the resignation of Mr. coman. wno is
now general freight and passenger
agent of the North Bank Road and the
Hill lines In Oregon.

Mr. Robinson has been jconnected
with the Harrlman lines for 19 years,
and haa been In service continually.
beginning aa a clerk In one of the
Eastern offices when a boy. Mr. Rob-
inson has been In Oregon less than a
year, but Is probably more familiar
with the shipping situation than any
one else connected with the roau.

H. E. Lounsbury, now district freight
agent of the Southern Pacific, baa been
appointed assistant general freight
agent of the Southern Pacific and O. R.
tc. N. In Oregon. Mr. Lounsbury hss
been connected with both lines in var-
ious caDaclties for more than 20 years,
and Is one of the best-know- n rail
road men In the state.

J. H. Mulchay. now chief clerk In
the genersl freight department of the
O. R. At N. and Southern Pacific, la
to be advanced to the position aa dis-
trict freight agent of the Southern Pa.
rifle. Mr. Mulchay has been with the
Harrlman llnea for 19 years, beginning
service ss a messenger.

J. R. Is to succeed Mr. Mulchay
as In the general freight
department of the Southern Pacific. Mr.

has been engaged aa
In ths department, handling Interstate
commerce subjects.

In addition to changes five or
six employes will receive pro
motions. The appointments will be
come effective November L

i

Stein
chief clerk

Stein chief clerk

these
other

"Monsieur Beancaire" Is

Presented at Heilig

CAST.

Monsieur Beaucalre Mr. Hackett
Duke of Wlnterset Arthur Hoops
Captain atolyneaux. ..Pryse Mackaye
Ralkell Charles Trowbridge
Bantlsoa Charles Calvert
Lord Townbrake...Kewktrk CHigston
Captain Badger Henry Hexes
Blckslt .' Forrest Jllmmer
Marquise De Mlrepo'x

Herbert Farjeon
Beau Nash Robert Lawler
JollllTee Lloyd V. Hamilton
Francolse. ..James Roland
Lady Mary Carlisle. Beatrice Beckley
Mistress Lucy Rellerton. .Ollle Cooper
Lady Rellerton Anne Rogers
Miss Kabsley Laura Hudson
Mistress Preserby. .. .Virginia El wood
Mistress Paltllot Agnesa Lee

n a
OXSIEUR BEAUCAIRB" un
doubtedly one of ths most
charming and delicate stories

of the stage, was given an artistic In-

terpretation last evening to a capacity
house at the Heilig Theater, with James
K. Hackett. that best- - known of all the
modern romantic actors. In ths title role.

While "The Priooner of Zenda." In
which Mr. Hackett appeared on Sunday
evening. Is more dramatic and complex.

Monsieur Beaucalre Is on the whole
much more artistic and convincing. It
has been quite three yesrs since the lata
Creston Clarke presented this play at
the other Heilig, during an engagement
In repertoire. On that occasion the pro
duction of "Monsieur Beaucalre" was In
the nature of a benefit for the police
relief and (tremens fund. A coincidence.
In passing. Is the fact that on the day
that Creston Clarke died. Mr. Hackett.
added this play to his repertoire.

The story is drenched with the atmo
sphere of "Henry Evnond.',' and subtle
touches, tricks of dialogue, of narrative
even, show how samiraniy tne author.
Booth Tarklngton. and his
Evelyn Ureenleaf. know their Thackery.

The scenes sre laid In Bath, England,
In the ISth century. A young french-
man calling himself Monsieur Beaucalre
and supposed to be a gentleman of
wealth and lineage wins his wsy Into the
prouder English . society of the place.
Soon, however, strange rumors go abroad
snd It Is whispered thst Monsieur Beau-
calre la In reality a servant who came
to England in the suite of tbe French
Ambassador.

By no other than the great Beau Nash
ths young Frenchman la rebuffed snd
bowed out of the pump room. After
this hs lives) quietly snd obscurely in
his own lodgings, where, leing a good
gamester he Is visited secretly by some
of the English noblemen of the gambling
set. The second act shows ua Beau
calre snd the Duke of Wlnterset. a titled
blackleg, sealed on opposite sides of a
card table. The young Frenchman sud-
denly leans over and pulls a card from
bin adversary s sleeve. At tne prico or
ieaucalre silence Wlnterset consents

to Introduce him again Into the society
of the great as the Due le Chateaurlen.
In this role he loves and woos the Lady
Mary Carlisle, the greatest beauty of
England, and h!a suit Is not unfavorably
received. Wlnterset breaks the agree-
ment and whispers to those about him
that Chtaurlen Is no other then the
disgraced Beaucalre, the barber of Mons.
de Ml repots, the French Amersssdor.
Then one evening, at a stately junketing
at the home of a country gentleman
Chateaurlen Is attacked by six Dunked
men. lie aerenas nimieii buhihuj, uui
ta finally over powered and la nooui to
be whipped In ths presence of Lady
Mary, when In aneiwer to his signal his
own nrmed lackeys rush In. overturn
his swailants and rescue him. Wlnter- -

t. the Inst'.gstor or tne attack oe- -

oouncea him to Lady Mary.
Beaucalre does not deny his identity.

Weak from the wound tn his side he
wstches the woman of his love as he
sees her tenaerness ana nrautn
turn to insolent aisgust. A week later
there Is a great function at Bath. The
French Ambassador and a prince or me
hiood have come and society Is con
gratulating Itself that the Impostor
Chateaurlen had fTeen discovered before
ths arrival of the Illustrious visitors.
Then In the midst of the gaiety comes
news that Beaucalre aaa ootainea an

entrance and is at cards in a side room.
To avoid scandal alx gentlemen decide
to take him out. The French Ambas-
sador la sent for to utterly confound
the Impostor and brand him as a former
servant. In the meantime Beaucalre.
In a pretty scene with Lady Mary, has
won her promise to be his wife, even
though he be a barber. . Then it Is.
with all the personages of the tale
dramatically grouped. Monsieur Cha-
teaurlen, alias Mons. Beaucalre, alias
the barber, emerges as his Highness,
Prince Louis-Phllllp- e, Duke of Orleans,
first Prince of the blood royal, cousin
to King Louis XV of France, etc.. etc.

Mr. Hackett has wonderfully caught
and vivified the curious combination of
cleverness, audacity, good nature and
verve that carries the character of
Beaucalre up to the heights. His per-

formance Is artistically finished and
exquisitely etched. Scenlcally, the dis-

play Is most gorgeous and the cos-

tumes quite In keeping with the period.
Arthur Hoops In the role of the Duke
of Wlnterset Is worthy of note. At the
end of the fifth act Mr. Hackett re-

sponded to the vociferous applause In
an Impromptu curtain speech.

This evening "The Prisoner of
Zenda" will be repeated and "Don Cae-

sar's Return"" tomorrow evening.
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STUDENTS. v

Attendance Much Larger Thnn Last
Year and Dr. Friedel, Princi-

pal, Is Much Encouraged.

The public night schools opened last
night with almost double the enroll-
ment, compared with last year. The
greatest Increase In attendance was at
the School of Trades. A total of 61
were young women.

It la the first attempt the School
Board has made to provide 'young
women with the advantage of night
study at the trades school, and Dr.
Charles Friedel. principal of the school,
feels much encouraged. The young
women will learn cooking, dressmaking
and millinery. Miss Lucia Schmidt,
who has charge of the millinery de-

partment, received uer training in
Paris.

The young men were enthusiastic and
wanted to begin at once, but there
were so many new students that did
not come prepared with overalls that
the classes were dismissed after organ-
ization.

Two hundred men and women, some
of them not so young, gathered at the
Lincoln High School before the hour
set for the beginning of the first ses-

sion. There were 80 more than at the
opening night last year, and there were
also many more young women than
last year. Out of the total. 6 were
assigned to the regular high school
course. 39 to the grammar grades and
the remainder were foreigners who are
learning to speak English.

The night schools in the Failing, Ste-

phens, Alblna Homestead and Thomp
son grammar scnooia, wucio
tary atudles will be taught, also opened
with large attendance. Instead of
holding sessions five nights of th
week, as was done last year, the night
.rhnc.li will be held Monday. Wednes
day and Friday nights of each week.

FIRE AROUSES SUSPICIONS

Oil-Soak- ed Rags and Can of Gaso

line In Burning Dwelling.

Discovery of a quantity of
rags snd a can filled with gasoune in
the home of u. w. wnnwonu, --

East Market street, which was dam
aged by fire at ociock ibsi. irnsim
lead the Bremen ana ponce io
that the blaze was oi incenuiary u.ie.h.
after a search of several nours. mra.
Dora Whltworth was found by the po-

lice at the home of neighbors. She
accounted for the presence of the gaso-

line In the house by saying she was
using It for cleaning carpets.

Assistant Fire cnier Stevens, wno re
sponded to the alarm, discovered In a
room adjoining tne aining-roo- u

old trunk filled with rags
and the furniture In some instances had
received an application of gasoline.
The circumstances surrounding the fire
may cause a rigid investigation.

The woman s husband, several weens
ago, lert roniana to iane puoiwun
in California. It was agreed that Mrs.
Whltworth was to Join him there after
she had prepared their 800 worth of
furniture for shipment, inis sue nag
done, but had not removed It from tne
house. The furniture was Insured for
full value. The blaze last night In-

flicted a damage of $400.

BARBUR DENIES CHARGE

City Auditor Explains Labor Unions'
Application Action.

City Auditor Barbur denied yester
day that he had taken any arourary
stand In regard to the application of
the labor unions to have him publish
tholr argument against the proposed

Coffee
Does

"Get on the nerves" of
some folks.

Causes indigestion, head-
ache, etc., and one can't
get clear by "taking
something. "

The cause must be re-

moved. Stop the coffee
and use well-mad- e

POSTUM
If the change brings

good digestion, clear
brain, steady nerves and
that feeling of perfect
poise and comfort, you'll
know.
"There's a Reason"

for
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"Street making in Laurelhurst since the improvement of that addition began is

little short of marvelous. In this, the largest residence addition ever put on the market
in any Western city, more than $500,000 has been expended since the first of last
January, and this' is but one-thir- d of the sum appropriated' for the general improve-

ment of the tract, of which will be done by the end of the working season of 1911."
From Oregon Journal, October 16, 1910. '

Laurelhurst, Portland's most beautiful home park of vast size and perfect improvements, is
situated in heart of East Side, but iy2 miles from Burnside bridge a mere car
ride from business center. Take either Rqse City Park car or Montavilla car, and see Laur-

elhurst today. Then you will know WHERE you want to have YOUR home.

r

Main 1503, A 1515.

Marshall and 215,

mix

amendment to the charter provid-
ing for a change in the manner of pay-
ing for the laying of water mains.

"I would have been glad to have
published the argument of the labor
unions," said Mr. Barbur, "if they had
presented it before the pamphlets con-
taining the amendment bad
printed.

To the men wno Drougni ine peti
tion to me I explained that tbe
Attorney had ruled that It was not
necessary for me to send copies of the
pamphlets to the voters, and that we
had printed a large number of the
Damphlets for distribution to those
who wanted them. I am no', trying to
obstruct the efforts or the labor
unions to get their arguments on the
measure presented to tne puouc ana
I thought I made it clear xo mem xnai
if was slmnlv a matter or tneir pre
sentlng their document auer mo

,rr,rUiit had printed and made
ready for distribution."

Telephones

PIONEER OF 1860 PASSES

Mrs. Emma 1 vtas jjiciu'

ber of Large Oregon Family.

Mrm. Emma P. Cochran, who died in
this city October 12. alter many years
of lingering illness which caused her to

hr six years ago, was
4 mrit County. Missouri, February 4,

1855. She moved to Oregon with her
parents, crossing the plains in 1860 with
an ox team, arriving in Oregon September
11 of the same year. She settled In
Woodburn. She was a daughter of the
late Benjamin Brown, of Woodburn. She
... mrrled to P. A. Cochran In 1Si7

af that nlACe.

all

the the
the a a

214

city

been

City

been

siirht born

s,. l survived by her husband. Ave

sisters and five brothers Mrs. D. A. Mc-Ra- e.

of Portland: Mrs. B. E. Robblns.
of Woodburn; Mrs. J. Baker, of Long
Beach. Wash.: Mrs. D. Whitney, of Pa-- i. wh Mrs. G. W. Whitney, of
u.'ikiii-t,- - A. B. Brown, of Klamath
Falls; W. R. Brown, of Parkersville; H.
r Brown, of Woodburn; o. ts. xsrowu. m
siiv.rtxTi- - J. Brown, of Wallowa.

The funeral services were conaucieu
In Portland by Rev. Benjamin Toung from
Holman's chapel. Interment was In Rose
City Cemet-r- y.

BEGAN YOUNG

Hod "Coffee Sierves" From Youth.

"When very young I began using
coffee and continued up to the past six
months," writes a Texas girl.

"I had been' exceedingly nervous,
thin and very sallow. After quitting
coffee and drinking Postum about a
month my nervousness disappeared and
has never returned. This Is the more
remarkable as I am a primary teacher
and have kept right on with my work.

"My complexion now Is clear and
rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a
good complexion was something I had
greatly desired, I feel amply repaid
even though this were the only benefit
derived from drinking Postum.

"Before beginning Its use I had suf-

fered greatly from Indigestion and
headache; these troubles are now un-

known.
"The change from coffee to Postum

was made without the slightest Incon-
venience, did not even have a head-
ache. Have known coffee drinkers
who were visiting mo to use Postum
a week without being aware that they
were not drinking coffee.

"I have known several to begin the
use of Postum and drop It because they
did not boll It properly. After know-
ing how It should be prepared they
have tried It again and pronounced it
delicious."

Read the booklet. "The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

in pkgs.

POSTUM
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

Street Making Laureinurst
MarveloUS,,J-Say-s Journal

J

Mead & Murphy,
Sales Agents,

522-- 6 Corbett Bldg Est
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On Sale at All Best Grocers and Markets

V

Leave a Standing Order
HAD calls for hundreds pounds more Co-

lumbiaWE Pure Pork Sausage on Saturday
than we made. For your benefit we make only as
many pounds as we have orders for. We want you to

- know that every order of this delicious breakfast treat
you buy will strictly fresh. You will want this Pure
Pork Sausage for breakfast every Sunday, course
with the griddle cakes. You will want them two or
three mornings during the week, too. leave an
order with your dealer for the days before, say, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Union Meat Company
L..I1 .III JP Ill-- Ill J II . .

PERFECT LAUNDRY WORK

WITHOUT BLEACHING POWDER

"We have the only equipment in this city for perfect
work without the chloride lime for bleaching
purposes.

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
Main 398, A 1123. 301 Second St.
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